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Reference Books of 1964
A list of last year's outstanding relerence books, prepared.
specially lor Lj and, recommeniled. by a committee ol the Ref .
erence Seraices Diaision

ol the American Library Association

By JULIA BARTLING
rr.rer A THousAND reference or
l\/fcnc
rvI "near-reference' lilles were noled or

in the preparation of this year,s
list, with a final selection of less than ten
percent of the total. Despite tbeir unqueslioned reference value. many titles were
examined

eliminated because they were considered too
specialized or too expensive (or both) to be

practical purchases for the ypes of libraries for which the list is prepared
the
small and medium-sized public libraries,
with some consideration for the needs of
the smaller college library.
Some titles were omitted because their
reference value was judged secondary to

reading and browsing purposes. These were

p madly books to take home and studv.
Many titles in this group were beautiful

books, handsomely bound and illustrated.
A trend in the publication of revised editions continues, with major revisions of important earlier works accounting for a substantial percentage of the total number of

titles selected for the curent list.
New books or revisions were chieflv considered. Reprints appear in increasiog num-

bers, some of which are noteworthy, as,
lor example, B. D. Jackson's Guide to the
Literature ol Botany (N.Y: Hafner,626p.,
$12.50), a facsimile of tbe l88l edition: and

the 1963 MLA International Bibliography

ol

Books and Articles on the Motlern Languages and Literatures (New York University Press, 285p., $7.50), which is a reprint
in \eparale hard-cover format of the annual
spring bibliography ol PMLA. The earlier
issues (1921-1962) were reprinted this year
by the Kraus Reprint Corporation.
Although no title is included in the list
unless at least one member of the Committee has carefully examined the book itself. descriptive notes and reviews are important factors in calling attention to strong

or weak features. Committee memoers scan
general and specirlized periodicals for in-

formation and reviews of books iD their assigned fields, and were grateful this year for
the appearance of Choice: Books lor College

Libraries, published by the Association of
College and Research Libraries (Vol. 1, No.

1-

, March

1964-

).

Several books with a 1963 imprint, which

were published too late in 1963 to be considered for last year's list, are noted this

year,

.Ls are a few that were overlooked.
The members of the Committee and their

fields of specialization are: Penelope Bullock,
assistant relerence librarian, Eastem Michi-

gan University Library, Language, Literu1rlc; James K, Dickson, head, Fine Arts
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WHITE, Carl M., & Associatcs. Sources ol
Inlomatiorr in the Social Sciences: a Guide
to the Literuturc. Totowa, N.J: Bedmidster
Press, 498p. $10.50

A. good arnotaied guidc to the vasr literature

ot fie

socral sciences. Chaplers oD social scjeDce

Uremrure ln gcneral, brstory, ccoDomjcs and busi_
ness adminislration, sociology, anthropology, psycnorogy, fducauon, a.Dd potitical scieDce. Bibliograpuc rev'ew b,y a speciaUst for each seclion.

K. The Investor's Dictionary.
N.Y: Simon and Schuster,2lTp. $4.95

LOW, Janet

A good dicLionary of investing terrnjDology, de.:
"lo exDlain iareon wjlhout uslng ,argon.
Difi-uitions ari ctea'r. iloltecbnicaj and accurale,
very full for more difrcult subjects. Cross refer_
siened

rocludes- Journals, monograpbs, organizatjoDs,
Lross reterences. Author a.Dd litlc index.

Eclucation

Biography
(Special biography listeil under subject, e.g. St:ieru:e & Technology )
BASSETT, Margarct, Profiles afid portraits of

AMERICAN Universities and Colleges. 9th
ed. Fd. by Alan M. Ca ter. Washington:
American Council on Educatior, 1339p. $15
The resular foLrr-year revision of lhis highly useful direcro'v of accredited colleees and universities of the US brings it up-16-date and adds
institutions newly accredited as of January 1,
1964. The first chaptor on selecting a college and
se€xing admrss)on rs new.

CONCISE Dictionar! ol American Biography.
Managing ed.. Josepb C. E. Hopkini. N.i:

Sclibrer. 1273p.922.50

An

of the 1l-volume Dictionarv ol
which makes available
n! the brograpfi$ of the parent workth6
in
e-nlfles varyjng from two-ljne identifications lo
skerches .of. several pgges. Like lhe DAB, ils
scgpe ls_
-lrfitrted to emjoent Americans who died
abridgmenr

A.meri.an- B-iogruphy

grsr.or

beJore
Readable, altractive, accurete. Ex_
-1941.qurck retelence.
celenl lor

FULLER, Mudel, ed. More Junior Authors.
N.Y: Wilson, 1963,235p. $5

Bioaraphical

or

autobiographr'cal sletches

of

268

authors and ittustralors of books for children and
young neople. companion \o'lvme to Junior Book
oJ Author.s,.2d ed-_ 1951. edired by Srar ey J.
Kunjlz and Howard Haycraft.

CASS, James, & BIRNBAUM, M^x, Cotuparatite G ide to Ame can Col[eges, lor Students, Parents and Counselors. N.Y: Harper
and Row,556p. $8.95; pap. $3.95
A rew approach in this directory of US colteges,
arranged alphaberically by name.of insliluljon,
permirs comparisons concerning lhe nalure and
qualiry of insrrucdon ofrered at dinereDr schools.
Covers admissiod pol,icies, academic environment,
campus life, faculty, costs, etc. Well indexed.

FINE, Beniamin, Barron's ProfiIes of American Colleges; All the Facls you Need To
Choose Your College. Grc t Neck, N.Y:
Barron's Educational Series, 698p. $8.75;
pap. $3.95

Over Il00 .colleges and u niversilres ..a ccred ited by
5rx reglonat assoclaIons are oescnDeo ln essay
style, covering campus life and organizatioDs,
undereraduate study programs, expenses and schol-

arshiD aid. and admission Dolicies. Arransed al-

nhabatically

school.

Business & Econornics
CHAMBERLAIN, Neil W., ed. Sourcebook
on Labor. Rev. and abddged with the assistance of Richard Perlman, N.y: Mccraw.

A

382p. $7.50;pap. 92.95
considerable abridgment

of lhe

1958 edition
to bflng together iD 16 chalters some
of lhe
rmponant documetrts. laws, court decisions, arbi_
IraIIon Awards, and reports of govemment jn-

quiries
rndex-

in the

neld

of

indusrrii)- retatio;;.'

N;

COMAN, Edwin Trtman, Sources ol Buiness I lormatio . Rev. ed. Berkeley: University of California Press, 330p. g8.50

Mo.t welcome updated information in an jn_
credsrngly__ tmpon:rnt subiect area. As in the
gll.rer edjlron. annotated lisrs are outstanding.
lnrrly-page rndex.

by staie with'index by

na-me of

FINE, Benjamin, & EISENBERG, Sidney A.
How To Get Money for College. Garden
City, N.Y: Doubleday, 227p. $4.95: psp.
$2.50

LOVEIOY, Clarence Earle. Loveioy'! Scholarship Guide; College and Prcparatott. N.Y,
Simon and Schuster, 91p. $4.95; pap. $2.95
An addition to the gro\ping number of scholarship and studcnt aid d;rectories, the Fine and

Itisenberg book coyers aid (scholarships, loans,
sludent employment) provided by colleges and
universilics. giving ndmes of persoos lo coDtact,
JerJunes f^r applicadon, and derails of fnancial
iitl. ar both rhe. rnd.ergraduale and graduare level.
I he Lovejoy lrde ls a thoroueh revision of a
1957 work which is limited 1o undersraduate
JnJ secondary privare school levels. Comparison

suggests that purchase of both is justified, 6j!ce
sources are not completely duplicated.

FLEMINC, Alice (Mulcahev)'

A

Comptete
cuide lo the Accrediled Correspondencc
sJoob. Garden city, N.Y: Doubleday, 83p'
DaD. $1.95

eri'.i'd;ii!,io"r of

rhe

co-urses.

off€red bv 62

schools accredited- bv the Nadonal
"".iii'ootii"i".
Siuiv c.uncit s Accrediting. .commission'
ir-drii'

or standards for accredilrng are augov chapters on college and uruversrly

Siuiimenrs

"iiniia

::iiii;ti"*::,:ii{''r'"fl'*:*'#:""3uif i'l;''l
MURPHY, James M.. comp Direcrory ol Vo'
iational Training ,Sorrc?J. Cbrcago: Science
Research Associates, 522p. pap. $315
plus a miscelcr."""J i*" 45 vocational-ariai
laneoirs category, o\er 6500 cours-es zre de\crloeo

trainms
i;'i;bul;i i;inidt. Four-vear professional
section ."vo6ios;a;i'aii exctua.d. h seiarare
an-in-dex to scnools
Sources.'' is
iati-onal Training"oeta;ted
subject index refers users
i,liti i'?aie!iii.
to course listings.

Yolr College Ed cationHow To Pat lol It. N.Y: Messner,286P'
$4.95; library ed.. $4 64
awards. jobs and
Grant., scholarihips, loan:
ireaied in this
i;;;; ;.; - pav'lat.i' plans areprepared
bv a
aliiiliion ot hnincing c:ollege,

SPLAVER. Sarah.

suidance counselor.

Gerd,
HATJE,
--

ed.

Enctclopacdia

ol

Modern

.t'rriir"i rr"i. N.Yi Abrams. I964 336p $I5
t

Namei of rrchitects aDd engineers. predominale
l;tllri'l*ltl"'*t'+ri"T$""oiJY':1fl o'ii."':i:
tions of sttlistic movements.

Ernest. Tfte Literaurc o! the
HUTCHFSON.
'-iii":
o Guide lot Amatcur and- Sudent 3d
ed. N Y: Knopf,416, xx\ivp $895

,A uietut suttey,
-t wh;ch incluaes analyses of notali.'iiri.-rii,-n", iougttt up'lo-date and enlarsed bv
Rudolpl Ganz.
Ren6, ed, Larousse Enctclopedia
a"noi"""n"" o"d Baroque '4rt NY: Pro-

HUYGHE,
--7f

merheus Press, 444P. $20

poui huncred lears of the arts oJ Europe
New World colonies. itr the truro vo

eandfils

series.

INTERNAT|ONAL FiIm Guide' N Y: Barnes'

288p. paP. $2
'a 95
rather lenlalive survev of
new.
-".riviries.

ri^i-i."i-ir

periodicals biogra-

i.lii'u"ii-

"n-rioi"t cssays' erc'
ph;es of.directors,

James. Co$ume thtough lhe
LAVER,
-

N.Y, Si.on and
q4 q5

Ages

Schuster, 1963' l44p'

ittou"ana drawinss bv Erhard Klepper' made
oainring.. sculplures. mqnuscr,rpl.s. .ptolos
sraDhsa etc., with the so-urce ol eacn
Siiiiii: ptiES. at rhe end, Chronolosrcal arranse'
,q

iiorii
Fine Arts

ni:i,''iill,im"Llt'.,'"l"T,'J.:'.Pig;ui,:11:l;
world.

BULL, Slorm. Index to Biographies oJ Con'
temporary Composers N.Y: Scarecrow.
405D. $9.75

Dersons, in a neld ill-served by
Lioiripucat looti, lhis gives nalionalilv, - date'
and relerence to one or more sources ol Inlotma-

For cbout 6000

tion.

$5
The resources

dictioDa-ries... histories.
ot the fietd
brblrograpnres
cataloqs of libraries, discographies'
seiected. deof mrisic and ol books about it

-

scribed, and indexed.

FRANKENBERG, Celestine Gilligat,

ed'

Picture Sources' 2d ed. N.Y: Picture Division. special Libraries Association, 216p'

firsl edilion. .this,is
sources Intenoeo ror nartists, but not school leJch-

Some 88 lcges longer than lhe

a

classified direclory

6.aiiani. ia;ron, ani

of

;;;'ln;ei;d bv nrmes irnJ

localionq

ol

Orisin, definitioD, and dated quotation giYen for
€aoh word.

r.om'atias to fotk

songs,

and including foreign

laaguages.

Sibyl. M'ricdl Itlslrufients: a
MARCUSE.
-'iiiirenentire'
Dictionary' Garden City'

N.Y:- Doubleday, 608P $ t? 50
oF the
ttiirotv. aesctiprion. and u;e of inslrumenls
iJi,l]"a.'i*r'ii,i'""0 modern, $ith source references'
MONRO, Isabel Stevenson, & MONRO' Kate

M, Ind?x to
iiintines: t't

Reproductions ol Amcrican
supplcment' N Y: wilson'

480D. $15

.q.toui'+oo works. p!btished belween 1947

and

i961. trexted as in the tlrst volume'

rhe

COLD, Robert S. A lazz Lexicotr. N Y: Knopf,
363p. $5.95

a054, Sto"kton, Calif., 95204:- The compiler'
23'lD. $4 95

DUCKLES, Vincent Harris. Music Reference
and Rerearch Materi^ls; an A notat.d Bib'
liograplq. N,Y'. Free Press of Glencoe,33lp'

$6.75

LFIGH, Roberl, comp lndex to Song Books:
a 'littc lndex to over 1l'000 Copi?s oJ AIin III Song Bookt Pub'
-it 6.800 Sonls1933
and 1962' P O' Box
lished berwecn

Chrislian. American
REVf,
'Zni"s AlbertFigurc
Bofll?s' N Y:
and
446D. $15
-or

nisioii..

Pr?tsed
Nelson'

with. lists of their
64 manufacturers,
'!'e-page
survev or botlle designs

;;ii#:: ;l';;

ROSENTHAL, Harold

D., &

WARRACK,

John Hamilton. Cottcise Orlord Dictionaty

ol

Operu,

N.Y: Oxford University

Press,

ComDact and inclusive, with biograpbies, plots,
terma. characters, and first lines of arias.

Cr^y. Music Festiral ol

by cla'es, uilh fufthel d;vision by cilie\

roqns- Eleven briel chaprer' preceLling the
di'ccrory ii\e rdvice on such sJbjecls as ho$ lo
,etl r horlse. finonces in rer'remeirt hesllh crrc.

r retirement

how to choose

446p. $6.50

STOLL, Dennis

ranged

,na

the

llorld; a Guide to Leading Festivals ol
Music, Operd and Ballet, N.Y: Pergamon,

310p. $3.75
This provides background on history and pcrson.lities of somc 70 well established festivals. Prices
and custornary season dates vill giv€ some aid
to travelers making plans.

home. etc.

KANE, Joseph Nathan. Farlor.t First Facts;

a Record ol the First

HapPenings, Discot''
eries and Inventtons in lhe U ited Slates.
3d ed. N.Y: Wilsori, 1165p. $18
UDdates the second ed'tion (1950) with 534 new

_r-.r,

fr!ls

nlus exlensi!e supllemenlar) data

on

recolded in previous edjtions

The READER'S Ah,iser. loth ed., rev. and
enl. by Hester R. Hofiman. N.Y: Bowker,
12920. $2O

shows significant cxDansion io the
Tl.is
jrej' .dition
of .'ierce. ps)chologv. religion. and notr-

w"ii.." tiiefuru'.;'id
was published

in

hi.torv. The ninrh edir'on

1960.

SHOEMAKER, Richard H. A Checklist ol
American Imprints lol 1820 N.Y: Scare-

General Relerence

crow.330D. $8

ENCYCLOPEDIA ol Associations. 4th ed.
Vol. 1, Naliondl Organiz tions of the U.S '
1231p; Vol. 2, Geograpltic and Executive
I dex, 361p.; Vol. 3, Nert Associations,
Inter-Edition Supplenents. Deiroit: Gale,
vol. 1, $25: vol. 2, $15; Vol. 3, $22 50
More than 1400 associations have been added
since the third edition-

FORRESTER, Gefirude. Occupalional Liter'
at /e: on Annotated Bihliograplry' 1964 ed.
N.Y: Wilson, 675p. $8.50
Follows same general arrangement and format as
Lhe orevious (1o58) edition, bul iq con'ider,bly
revisid and e\nanded. New occupalions re g .
aero'pace indu.ti) worLer. aslronijut mtsilemal.
vendinc michine onerdtor) are covered. .3nd -in
rhe bibliography scclion uruts
profes.ional iounscl'rg se ices 1nd rhe sifred

ind academically

talented.

THE FOUNDATION Directoryl prepared by
the Foundation Library Center, Ann D.
Walton and Marianna O. Lewis, eds. N.Y:
Russell Sage Foundation, 1000p. $10

comFlerely reviced. enldrged edition (8l7n jn
rhe firsi edirion). Tle requiiemenrs lor jnclusion
manv smrller foundalions h2ve been
are tishrer

A

dropp'ed
added.

foundalion'
- bul 805 new

have

lhi.;' the h;sr ol I lllnned serie' of six volumes
r" ."uci rt. period-1820-lS15
.conrinuins Sl'aw
l.a- Si..-,k.i' A'n,rian Bihliostaphv. a Pft'
and
ii,i,"iii Cnccklisr tu l80t-t8le. Peliodical'
since lhe
ne".i.rie^ Jre nol included. ho$evcr. uealed
fimr':ie'r tett rhese $oulJ be adequatqlvin nit'ii toiitl.".ins work. Rcplace< Rohrbach's
period
covered.

BJ,liatfuca Ant"ticana for lhe

SPECIAL COMMITTEE OF THE NATIONAL CONGRESS OF PARENTS AND
TEACHERS AND THE CHILDREN'S

SERVICES DIVISION' AMERICAN LI-

BRARY ASSOCIATION ZeT'r Read To-

lor Family Eniq)merrt' 2d ed'
ilhicago: Amerjcan Library Association, 91p'
eether; Books
DaD. $1.50

tj;daies lhe firsr (!960) edition. A careful selectjon

i't iiii"-i. i"irii

jec! groupjngs

good annotations. in excellent sub-

lor Public Libtaries
Ig5g-1963. N.Y: Wilson, 526P. $25
of. 2820 non-fic'
''A clas-i6ed
-Uootii- & snnolalcd l;\l
STANDARD Catalog

te.om..nded for lublic &..college

rion

I,j'

I'liJ'"i o',:ii 1""' ii,l']. Tl'iiiT'l li't ".n.i,''.X,?
lour.€nnuxl supple-

iriitiii

mcnr5

rrici in-cludes
lo be published

i

.rhe

belween I964 and 1967'

been

HEARD, Ioseph Norman. Bookma's Guide

to Ame tona. 3d ed. N.Y: Scarectow.
424p. $10.50
C;res cu'renl retail Ilrices ol 7157 oul-ol-frinl

Hist<try

&

GeograPhY

bools on Americdna. Pricr( are b.sed on lislinss in about 100 U.S. and CrnaJian dealer calx

loss isrued in 196Z and 1961.

HEUSINKVELD, Helen,

&

MUSSON, No'

verrc. l0Al Best Places To Live ll/hen You
R./i/c. Cbicago: DJrtnell. 160p. $5.q5: prp.
$3.95

m-jor
The direcrory sccrion, $hich comfrises rhe
parl ol the book and offers a wealth of jn[ornrahomes.
ts
relirement
tion nerlinent to individual

ol South-Easl lild; with an introd.
bv D. G. E. Hall. MaPs Produced bY
fiiambatan. Amsterdam. N Y: St. Madin's,

ATLAS

$10. London: Macmillen, 50s
economic. climat:c. etlnolosical'
of lhe rcsion. Toqn
inj con'muni.,rions mrPr
cilies in,licare chief brrild
imnorlsnt
i,i,'"'-ot sit
-ii'iaenr;ut areas.
The subcontinenl of
l""f"rna
Inilia is not included. Adequale indcx.

8io.

Phv'iirl. noljrical

M. Alica South ol the
Selec, and Anflolated Bibliogre1958-1963. Stanford, Calif; Hoover

GLAZIER, Kedneth
Sahara;

phy,

a

Institution otr War, Revolution and Peace,

Stanford University,65p. pap. $1 50
Addressed lo college, high school, and public li
brarions as a suide lo building a basic Africa col'
leclion. and lo teachers, sludents, and laymen as a
reading [st. Notes 150 sigrifican! works published
or reprinled during lhe pasl five years. ArraDged
alphabedcaily by authors, with title and subject in-

MAHAR, J. Mlchael. lndia; a Criticol Bibliogr.tphy. "ftlcsoni University of Arizona
Press. 119D. DaD. $3.50
the college
works, selected
lndia. Most of
iii-laiiii,-lii-r'"anonat and mooerq -for
to books in English published
ir'i-ib-ob iliriies
since 1940. although some earlier aulhorltles are
cited. Thoroughly indexed,

;f
iiiir

An annotated lisl

POSTAL. Bernard.

& KOPPMAN, Liotrel
yolt. N.Y: Hill

lev,ish Lafidmarks irr Nelt

and Wang, 277p. $4 95; pap. $1.95

HANCE, William Adams. Tle Geograph!
ol Moden Afica. N.Y| Columbia University Press, 653p. $12
This regional srudy,.qith gll but ttre first five chapters devoled lo lndlvlOual counlfles or groups oI
counlries, emphasizes present-day economic development and future pot€ntial. Maps, chans, biblioeraphy, subject ind€x, and index of geographic

H. Hart's Guide to Nev York
Cit'. N,Y: Hart Publishing Co., 133lp.

HART, Harold
$7.95

Thorough and detailed, ?ractical rather than cultural, material is arrang€d under some 250 headings
from such subjects as auctions and bocce, to
wrestlins and zoos. There are 34 maDs in color oI
lhe financial and theater districls, dreenwich Viilige. Chinatown. important buildings and shops,
and the subways. Unusua) bits of information include events and places of interest to various ethnic

groups, e.g., Armenjan interests, Index,

KITCHEN, Helen A., ed. A Handbook of Afri-

can Afrairs, N.Y: Published for the African-American Institute by Pracger, 3llp.

A

The ffrsr section eives lhe hislory of lhe Jews in
New York and d;scribes lheir iifluence upon the
Iife of the cily. The second ?2rt lists the headinl;matioDal organiza_
ouirtin of n;tjonal and(hospilals,
homes, child
tions. local institulions
care) and synagogues by borough, and give-s prac-

rical infomation on

restaDranfs, etrtertainment,

holy days, and special events. Index.

TITOWSKY, Betr,ard. American History; a
Guid.e to Sludent Reading lor Teachers and
Librarians. Brooklawn, N.J: McKinley Pub.
Co., $6.50

WILTZ, John E. Books in American History;
a Basic List lor High Schools, Bloomington:
Irdiana University Press, 150p, pap. $1
The Titowsky list, the fou h of the "McKinley
B'bliosraDhies' of Hannah Logasa fame, annotates
614 tiales: noles hard-cover and paperback editions,
cnd indicares rhe degree of reading dimculty. Prac-

in Pti/tt,
lgo3. BiblioeraDhv. author-ritle index.
lohn wiliz ix;lains that as his annotations exoanded. his bibliosraDhv beoame a book lo read on
interesling reading it is.
books about histo;y
reference books is followed by
The 6rst chaDter on -'and
four chronolirgical chaplers. fie concluding chapters discuss books on specific topics and books in
historical series. Autbor index.
tically all the entries appear in Books

$6; Pap. $2.25

useful compilation of up-to-date infomalion
about the countries and teritodes of Africa, tbeir
armies, the Organizarion of Alrican Unity, and
conremporary African lirerature. ComDiled bv th€
editot of Alri.a R€pol/, in which mosi of th6 marerials in his book have appeared. Charts, maps.
llbles- and-t documenls

LANCOUR, Harold.

I

Bibliography oJ Ship

Lists, 1538-1825.3d ed., rev. and
enl. by Richard J. Wolfe, N.Y: New York

Recreation, Sports
AMERICAN CONTRACT BRIDGE
LEACUE, The Official Encyclopedia ol
H obbics,

Bridge. N.Y: Crown, 69Ip. $10

The 6rst such compilalion on the game in 30 years,
this covers lcrms, procedures and techniques, history, places, and persons. Bibliography of eight
pages.

Passenger

Public Library, 1963, 137p. $5
Long our of prinl. lhis gride to published lisrs of
early immigranrs ro Norrh America adds 145 new
references ro widely scatlered and li te-known marerial. Complete jndex to names of ships appearing
in the bibliography. Index, cross refdrenids, anii

PETERSON, Harold Leslie, eA. Encyclopedia

ol Firearms, N.Y: Dutton, 367p. $13.50
Small arms historv and -development plus material
on persons. accessories, fa](es, etc,i manv plates, an
index, and a bibliography with each siinid arricle.
QUERCETANI, Roberto

ol Track and Field

& KAPLAN, H. R.
Sunken Ships i America
WdteB. Arlington, Va: Compass Publica-

LONSDAI-E, Adrian L.,

A Guile to

tions, lE9p. $8.95

Informrtion derived from omcial

governmenr

\ources gives tonnage. location, lype of cargo carried. and d€.pth of water for over 1100 shiDwrecks.
Each chapter is lollowed by a rable of U.S. Coasr
and Geodetic Survey cbarls coverjDg the area of

L. A llorld

HistorJ

Athletics, 1864-1964.

N.Y: Oxford University Press, 370p. $8
Twenty events covered wilh all-time records, phologrrphs, and index of persons.
WEEKS, Morris,

eA. TIrc

Complete Boating

Encyclopedia, N.Y: Golded Press,
$9.95

560p.

Words, phrases, and subjects itrvolved in pleasure
boaling, sail. or. power, well-explained anll illuskaled Dy auttronues.

Li eroture

&

Language

BENDER. James Frederick NBC Handbook

ol Pronuncioliott. 3d ed rev. by Thomas
418p $495
iee Crowell, Jr. N.Y: crowell'pronun(idlion'
lhe
'fie Duroose Iisl lo record
in the Slealer. part o[ lhe
,i.i' ui i,i*i'ei ier'ons
PronunclRtrons ale 1n'
Prcla@
lJnire st.fLes
Phon€ric Alnhabet
d:l:;ft "bv--l;e- inreriarionalSccond
edition wi'
inJ'uv rit'"neric rcsnelling. jn 1955.
iiittiJiea-in ii5l, with r supplement

CORNYN, Stan. A Selective Index to "Thealrc Mapazi e." N.Y: Scarecrow, 289p. $6 25

ir a widely
some
iiii '"illil slo to l93d are cover€d in
authorsr subjects' -and titles 45.-ooo-liiries
beiog rgnored.
noolhealrjcal materials
held, valuable source

The oeriodical

HARRAP'S Standard German and
Dictionary. Ed by Trevor Jories Part I,
German-Enslish, A-E'. Bo.ton, Heatb. $20
plblished in-Great
in Great Britain
{ new dicLionary, firsti! Dublished
English

in

1963

c.'Harrap,and- Co. Part .l

volvol_
hc ..mnlete.l ln
h lOUf
four volto
^ be comoleted
bY
wo-vear intarvals, followedlbv

'mai), also in Jour volume.s.
of Germall, Austrran, tngllsn'

Part

rpraohers and modeled alter

and EnSlish DictionarY

by J. E. Mansion.

O'BRIEN, Robert Alfred, ed. Spanish Plays
in Enplish Tra slation; an A notaled Bib'

Iiopra;h\'. N.yi Publisbed for

American

by Las
Amedcas Publishing Co., 1963,70p. $4
_This volume is the 6rsl in a s€Iies designed. to
Drovjde srudents and producers ol plays,-as weu as
atudents in comparalive ll'lerature and tie varlous
fa"ucational Theatre Association

iinEuue. aisclptines. with information on lranslation-i 5t tot.Gn Dlays into.and on t]|e
- English
lnlroducton.
ohvs and dramatists as well

-

SHANK. Theodore Junior, ed. A ftigest ol
-'ioo
itiy". N.Y: Crowetl-Collier' 1961'
415D. $5.95
Plavs ire arrangcd by

counlry Plol.oullilrc5 .nru'
ituirion nore.. ind royalty Infolmalron are glvcn
Author and title index

Jamcs Beaslcy, cor]i'p' Cottlttttpor'
SIMPSON.
-'oru-oi"tit;out.
N.Y:'( rowell. 500p $695
ouoi tio-ns from 1950 lo 1964, cullcd from nu-

$'ritlen word
Xliiii-t6i,rli. or the spoken andradio..
Ielevi'iion'
ii;;i;. ;;i;;i";;. neo,.pape'..
topics and inb'oad
urider
;;.;i;i. ;;;: A';;;c.d
AIl quol'l'ons arc
and by subject.identified bv speaker, source. ano oale

diied by author

UNESCO. Department of Mass Communlclrions. World Communications: Press, Radio'

Televiion, Film. 4th ed. completely rev'

N.Y: 380p. $11
A much ;xDanded edilion The format

Llilitary

& PUNNETT. Dennis I'
Macdonald lvorld Air Pow?r Cuide Cxtder Citv. N.Y: DoubledaY, 72P. $4.95
Besides rh; ?2 pages of malerial describing and iltu'iraiing tne typEs of militarv- aircraft rhe'e are
io i,liief ae"otid to showins the nalion.l insjsnia
in iol-or. Some o[ the usefirl tab]es list mrx'mum
i".ia.-itimu. ina ranse. Relativelv small air forces
CREEN. William,

r;e included. Index

1o

aircraft tlpes

KERRIGAN, Bvans E. Ametica War Medals
and Decorations. N.Y: Viking, 149p. $6.50
All medals and awards for \alor' including civilian
decorarions. from 1782
m-ateinal
-iibie.aia*ngs,

iiJ

OTTEMILLER, John Henrv. Index to Plays
in Collections, 4th ed., rev. and enl. N.Y:

has

changed to a shorter, thicker voiume

made guide.

to date

!lack-ano-wnlIe

four color plates. -Chronologireliable. wcll-

bibtio-graphy. index.

A

Scarecrow, 370p. $9.50

An author and litle iodex to 2536 plays appeanng

li,!li.''i$i"&lfT-?ioJl,Tii;'n"E:',yf

3'."u'*"

PLAY lnder, 1953-1960. Ed by Estelle A
Fidell and Dorothy M. Peake. N.Y: Wilson,
1963,404p. $11

An index to 4592 plavs jn 1735 volumes

Supple-

miniJ the PIav lntex,- 1949'1952' edited by Doro'
thy H. West and DorothY M. Peake.

Political Science
The AMERICAN POLITICAL SCIENCE RE'
VIEW (periodical). Cumulative Index to
vols. l-57; 1906-1963. Ed. bv Kenneth Janata. Evanston, Ill: Northwestern University
Press, 225p. $5

ROGET, Pcter M^rk Tlgsautus of Ettglkh
l{/ords and Pirases. New ed., completely
rev. and modernized by Robert A, Dutch
N.Y: St. Martin's, 1309P. $6.95
Published in Greal Brilain. in l?62-bv Long4ans.
h.ien. nis is the first revision in 26 years of $e

Longorleind noe.t s fft€rdrur, publjshed bv greauy
mans iII 1852. "Text €Btjrely rewntleo aDd
exDanded . . . index wholly recompiled, but organ-

iiiiy

idenrical wirh Rogea's oriqil:.al."

-

Prclace.

DUNNER, Joseph,

ed. Dictionary ol

Political

Scierce. N.Y: Philosophical Library,

585p.

$10

A solid. aulhoritative work by more than 200 poto
Uiiiil scientists. whqse initigls .are appendedpertheir resDeclive €Dtries. Definitjons include

sons, plates, phrases, abbreviadons' legal ca'es.

FOREIGN Afrairs BibliogtuphJ; a Selected
and Annotated List ol Books on Interna-

of lhe popcs from Pcrcr.o l'aul vl and
of the historjcal times of each. Orighally

raphics
surveys

Iional Relaiions, 1952-1962, by Hcnry L.

publshed in England. Imprimalur. Excellen! illustratioDs. Lis! of books for furlher readins. Index.

er$. N.Y: Published for the Council on

LEITH, John H., ed. Crceds ol the Churches;
a Reoder it1 Chrislian Doctrine Irom the
Bible to tlrc P/?Jerr. Chicago: Aldine,

Roberts, assisted by Jean Cunther and oth-

Foreign Relations by Bowker, 752p. $20
this founh decennidl volume, drawn mainly from
the qudrredy Fotciqn Aflaits, lists some 10,000
book.. The nunber of foreign-language Lirles, particularly Russian. hrs been grearly inc(eased. lnrernational rel.rtions' is interpreted brocdly to incluoe porrl|cal theory, comparalrve government,
economics, and regional studies. Subject arrangement with cross references. Author and title indexes.

KOLARZ, Waller, ed. Books ott Contntunitnt;
a Bibliogrophy. 2d ed. N.Y: Oxford University Press, 568p, 94.80
Ensliqh--hnguage public"tions derlins wirh rtl Jspecls ol communiim are arranSed into 52 secl;ons

by subjecl and bJ country. Wirh 700 new entrjes
and retention of 95 Dercen! of the tilles in the
1959 editioD redited by R.N.C. Hunl). ru\cr.rr,c
no$ e\rends lhrough 1962, wirh selecred titles lof
lq6l in a separare section at lhe end. Aulhorlille

TOMKINS, Dorothy Louise (Campbetl) Cul-

ver, Presidential Successiotl; cr Biblioerapl). Berkeley, Calif: InsliLule of Covirnmental Studies, University ol California,

20p. pap. $1.25
Lists 93 selections of recent material Irom periodicals. law reyiews, Congressional leoorts and hearinEs. the Congrcssional Record, and some books
concerning rhe problem. oI prc5idenrial succes,ion
and presidenrial iDabjlity to ferform lhe durie\ of
the omce. An unusual fealure is that lhe irems are
rnlerspersed ar apfr^opriale p,rinrs in $har is really
a runnrng account ot these two Droblems_

1963,589p. $7.50
Handy collection of major theological confessions

the Chrtrisn churches, many o[ Ihem in complele form, datjng from the second century to the
present. Each has a short introduction and bibli-

of

ography.

MCCARTHY, Thomas Patrick. Guide to tlte
Catholic Sisterlnods in the United States.
5th ed. rev. and enl. Washington: Catholic
University of America Press, 404p. $4.50,
pap. $2.95
Sislerhoods are grouped according to pdncipal
type of activiry
nursing, social work, teaching,

etc. Textual material
rewritten

in

more succinct

style. Brief glossary added. Previous edition, 1958.

MALLOCH, James M., cornp. A Practical
Church Dicliorxary. Ed. by Kay Smallzried.

N.Y: Morehouse-Barlow, 520p. $13.95
is on Episcopal Church terms, but the
4500 \ery biiei arricles on pracLical phases of
chur.h work and inreresr are of brorder apllicaEmphasis
tlon.

Science & Technology
ALTMAN, Philip L., & DITIMER, Dororhy
S., eds. Biology Data Book. Washington:
Federation of American Societies
perimental Biology, 633p. $10

for

Ex-

Thoroughly revised from the 1956 Handbook oJ
Bioloci.al Data. A comprehen.ive, basic referenc€
work for stuJenls, lecchers, and research workers
in biolosy and relaled sciences.

Religion

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION FOR THE ADVANCEMENT OF SCIENCE. The AAAS
Science

BIRNBAUM, Philip. A Eook of Jewish Con.
cepts. N.Y: Hebrew Publishing Co,, 719p,

A

$6.95

dicrionary, an encyclopedja, an anrhology, and

a hislory. Explanarions of 1600 rerms give essen
tial teachings of Judaism under both Hebrew and
English titles. Extensive indexes.

FINECAN. Iack. Handbook ol Biblical

ol Time Reckoning
in the Ancient lryorkl and Prcblems ol
Chronology in the Bible. Princeton, N.J:
Chronology; Principles

Princeton University Press, 338p. $8.50
outstanding, scholarly work for Biblical studenrs. reviewing dme and chronology in rhe Biblical irorld on a comprehensive scale. We[-documented. Detailed tabla of conlenrs, lists of rables,
index of scriptural relerences, general index.

An

JOHN, Eric, ed. The Popes; a Concise Biographical History. N.Y: Hawthorn, 496p.
$15
S)mposium

of eisbt British scholars eivine orecxe
information abour each papdl reign itrrougfi fiog-

Book List

lor young Adults. Comp.
of Hilary J. Deason.

under the direction

Washington: 250p. $3.50, pap. $2.50

NATIONAL BOOK LEAGUE. Science lor

All: an

Annotated Reading

Non-Specialist. Preparcd

in

List lor

the
consultation

with the British Association for the Ad-

vancement of Science. Londoni 240p. 9/6The, fiist bib[osraphy replaces the. 1959 Sciencc
book Lisr and is a companion to the AAAS S.iicn.e Book LilI lot Childrcn (1963). For ninrh
lbrough rwelfth grades, wirh some dtles also designared

[or college undergraduates. Annolcted, In-

cludes hxrdbound books onlv-

S.icnce lor ,4// is aimed at the layman and
generil reader of science. BibljosraDhii citations

are ro British edirions, but most Liileiare available
as well. Annotated.

in the US

ASIMOV, Isaac. Asimov's Biographical Encyclopedia ol Science and Technology.
Carden City, N.Y: Doubleday. 662p. $8.95
Brief sketches of about 1000 scientists from antiauitv to _lhe presenl The arrangement is chronrilogrcal tor the major scjentjsrs. However, there is
also somerhing of a subject arrangemeni in rhat

mjnor scjentisrs are lisled under the greal scienLists
'1n_conneclion wrrh whom their work may best be
undersrood'
Foreword. ProDunciarjoD is givm
- unusual nxmes.
tor difficuit and
Cross referances

MILLER, Wiliiam Christopher, & WEST,
Geoff.ey P. Encyclopedia ol Animal Carc.
7th ed. Baltimorc: Williams & Wilkins,

tion are not cited.

This rerision folJows the plan of earlier edirions
bul lrexls ncw develolrmeDts in such fields as veF
erirary meJicine and care of domesdcaled animals,

3nd index. Should be useful for quick reference
for idendfcarion quections. Sourcel of informa-

1017p. $9

Index.

PENNAK, Robert William. Collegiate Dictionary ol Zoology. N.Y. Ronald, 583p,

A

CHALLINOR, Iohn. A Dictionary ol ceology. 2d ed. N.Y: Oxford University Press,

$8.50

m-osr compfehensi\e diclionary conlaining near19,000 lerms. Clear, concise'definilrons slvlns
most common meaning only. Has many biogiapful

lr'

289p. $5
Includes some 1500 terms with fairly complete
definirions. noring quotations from rhi Iiter,iure.
Revisions from firsr €dition in both addiLioDal
terms and lengrh of explanarions. Useful as a
companion to (bur nor as a substitute lor) Rjces
Dictionary ol Geoloeical Terms,

SCIEI\TIFIC AMERICAN (periodical). Ctt mulative Indet May 1948-April -f96J. N,Y:
415 Madison Ave., 10017, (62p.) g3

FLAMMARION, Camille. The Fiummarutn

The ANMRSAL Encyclopedia ol Mathemaric.r. Foreword by James R. Newmad. N.Y:

Book of Astronom). N.Y: Simon

and

Schuster, 670p. $22.95

Thoroughly revised and updated lrom a classic
work on aslronomy for the general reader originally published in 1880. Suterbly illu.rraled. A

Sirnon and Schuster,7l5p. $8.95
Compl€te, compact encyclopedia of mathemaljcs
from high school level through calcujus. Jncludes
comprehen.ive collection of rables and formulae.

unique publication in ils 6eld.

FRY, Bernard Mitchell, & MOHRHARDT,
Foster Edward, eds, A Guide to Inlotmation Sowces in Spoce Science a d Technology, N.Y: Intetscience, 1963, 519p.
$9.50
Includes alftost 4000 sources of information from
handbooks..jndexes. bibliographies to books, perioojcat artctes. an0 reports. hxlenstve Indexes {o
aurhors, subjecls. and series. Covers or y Iilerature
published before Janlary 1962, buL supplemenrs to
me guroe are planneo.

JOBES, Gertrude, & JOBES, Iames. Outer
Space; Myths, Name Meanings, Calendars
lrom the Emergence ol History to the Pres-

ent Day, N.Y.. Scarecrow, 479p. $11
Index to myths, legends, and name origins of rhe
soldr syslem, srars, constellations, gajaxies, meteors,
comets, etc, in a wide lange of anci€nt and modern

KINGSBURY, John Mertiatrl.. Poisonous Plants

ol

tlLe United StateJ an.l Cqnada. Englewood

Cliffs, N.J: Prentice-Hall, 626p. gl3
Information on all plants ir t}le US and Canada
known to have toxic efiects olr livestocks or hum"ns.. Comprehensjve bibliography

of l7t5

irems.

MENZEL, Donald Howard. A Field Guide
to the Slars atvl Planets, Includitlg the
Moo, Satellites, Conets, and Other Featarcs ol lhe Uni!?rse. Boston: Houghton

Miflin,

397p. $4.95

For lhe amiteur asrronomer, with Jn emDhisls on
strrs. Well illustraled. lD the Peterson Fiild Guide

Series.

WALKER, Ernest Pillsbury. Mammals ol the
Wotld. Baltimorel. Johns Hopkins press,
3 vols. $37.50
monumental work which will answer an extensive range of reference questions. First two volumes aranged by taxonomic classincation; third
volume an exhaustive bibliography. Well illustrateri.

A

Dictionary

in Engineefing; a Biographical
ol tlle Engineering Protession-

Co.,2198p.

$27 .50

WHO'S Who

9th ed. N.Y: Lewis Histo cal

Publishing

Complerely reri,ed lrom 1959 edition. Inctudes
Iisrs of engineering associatioDs, honor societies.
publjcarions. and a geographical cross.index by

The drawings used throughout the list are by
C. T. Thome , rclerence librarian at the Willesden (England) Public Libraries; lrom a brochure
hlt tod ucing l4/ill esden's C entral Relere nce Li-

brart compiled b! Mr. Thorne

